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b) a stage of organization , canalization of clots 
and disappearance of the inflammatory 9roducts 
c) finally , t he development of fibrotic tissue in 
the adventitia which binds arteries , nerves and 
veins together . 
~~he lesions are patchy in their distribution with normal segments 
of vessel intervening . Thus a given artery or vein may show , along 
:.ts course, all stages from acute inflaTIL'1lation to old healed fibro -
tic patches. 
Although Buerger 's disease was originally described as solely 
a peripht:ral vascular disorder, increasing numbers of clinical and 
Eutopsy reports indicate that it may occur in any arterial bed in 
the body (4) . It is important that the potentially diffuse nature 
cf this disorder be recognized so that evidence of vascular disease 
anywhere in the body may be discovered and proper therapy instituted 
(5) . By and large, however , the clinical ~anifestations stem from 
defective circulation in the ~xtremities; and it is to this as9ect 
of the disease that we shall apply ourselves. 
Clinically the signs and symptoms reflect with accuracy the 
pathologic changes. In the acute phase, the only sign may be a 
superficial migratory phlebitis , often indistinguishable from 
thrombophlebitis (3) . More freq_uently the onset and course are 
iasidious. Objective evidences in the early stages are few in 
n~ber . Pr ogressive occlusion of the arterial tree , however, soon 
p:roduces signs and symptoms of circulatory insufficiency. The 
earliest and most important are cold and pain: severe , non-local-
izable pa ins in the calf and foot , aggravated by exercise. These 
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early symptoms are frequently misd iagnos ed as fallen arches, 
rheumatic pains,trauma,etc.(J).Absent or diminshed pedal pulses 
may give us a hint about the true state of affairs.But they may 
be unreliable due to adiposities,edema or anatomical anomalies. 
Still later dryness of the skin,aoss of hair on the foot , ulcers 
and gangrene appear; troppic disturbances which, if unchecked, 
make amput a tion inevitable. 
Not all cases of Buerger's ~ursue th e lY:: th indic :-· S(l above to 
ins unhappy surgical termina tion. The s pontaneous course of t h e 
dis eas e is highl y unpr edictable varying fr ,;m a single fulmina ting 
at tack simul ting acute arteri al occ~usion to a chronic disorder 
with m:::ny r emissions and exa cerbat ions, to complete cessa tion of 
the disea se process. It may be pointed out at thts t i me, that 
the na tural history of the disease c::>mbined · with the n ·:~. tural r e-
·.)ara tlhve and com_li)ensatory mechanisms of th e bo dy constitute one 
of th e formicable obstacl es to the evaluati on of any therapeutic p 
procedure (7,8). 
Before cons dering the various ty1)es of treatment it would 
be proficabl·e to examine some of the more imports.nt aspects of 
the physiopathology and s ymp toma toloey; because i t ms from the 
former tha t trea tment derives and towards the l a tter tha t it is 
directed. 
Pain i s a most i mportant symptom both from the pct tient's view-
point, and also fr m the physician's as a diagnostic aid in the early 
case . Brown and Goldsmith (9) have classifi ed th e pain of thrombo-
angitis into several useful types: 
a) Intermittent claudica tion i s usually the earliest t yp e 
experie ... ced. It i s a dull crampy a che in the calf or foot which is 
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precipitated by exercise and relieved on rest. Muscular ischemia 
is said t o be resptinsible for this pain; not the oxygen lack per se , 
but rather the stimula tion of sensory nerves by unoxidized catabolites 
(10) . The impaired circulation is adeQuate to meet the needs of rest -
ing muscle, but cannot cope with the increased requirements of the 
active tissue - which results in a relative anoxia and pain. The 
time required to induce claudication in any ~atient using a standard 
exercise (120 steps per minute e . g . ) is r6markably const ant . This 
time interval , the claudication time , is used clinically as a diag-
nostic measure in evaluating muscular circulation and also as an index 
of progress under treatment (11) . 
The remainder of the classification deals ~ith pain at rest: 
b) pretroph i c pa i n 
c) trophic pain of ulcbr or gangrene 
d) pain of arteritis and phlebitis 
e) pain of massive i schemia following acute occlus ion 
f) pain of ischemic neuritis 
Suffice it to say that with the exceptions of c and d the rest are due 
t o severe ischemia which supervenes when the circulation is unable to 
meet the needs of even resting tissue . 
Circulation in the Lower Limb 
It is quite useful from a functional stand~oint to conceive of 
this circulation in two parts: a) the deep or muscle circulation 
and b) the superficial or cutaneous circulation . The 4 main func -
tions of the peripheral circulation are (12) : 
a) transport of metabolites to and from the extremity 
b) mobilization of body defenses against noxious agents 
c) maintenance of tissue temper&ture against overheating 
or overcooling 
d) regulation of heat loss from the body . 
The first t wo functions are common to both deep and superficial sys -
terns , while the last two are reserved for the superficial alone . 
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Vhile it is beyond the province of this paper to discuss the control 
of peripheral circulation in detail, certain facts merit emphasis. It 
has been shown fairly conclusively that the peripheral blood flow 
varids with the function of the tissue (13 ,14) ; and that a stimulus 
which is effective for increasing flow in one tissue causes relatively 
little response in another . Thus, any thermal changes in the external 
or internal environments which necessitate adjustments of t he super-
ficial circulation , will not of necessity affect muscular blood supply; 
and conversely, exercise , a most effective stimulus for muscular blood 
supply, may have a negligible effect in augmenting the superficial 
circulation . 
Although the independence of the deep and superficial systems 
seems quite reasonable physiologically, the experimental me thods of 
measuring the flow in the systems are open t o some ~uestion . 
Friedlander and her co - workers (14) made use of tissue temperature 
measurements as an index of blood flow . Such a temper e ture measure -
ment will depend on two factors, provided tissue metabolism is con -
stant: ( 1) 
blood and (2) 
the rate at which heat is brought to the par t by the 
J 
the rate at which this heat is dissipated from the 
part into the environment . If the latter variable is kept c 0ns t ent, 
then v c ribtions in t~a fo~mer wlll be a direct ~e asure of blood flow 
to t~e tissues. Both fact ors presuppose a signific 3nt ther~al gradi -
e::1t bet'.veen the tissu0s and t he environment . Nhile this may obtain 
on the surface , in deep muscle tissue it is questionable whethe r such 
a gradient exists im~ediately around the end of the thermocouple, 
inasmuch as the temp. is fairly constant for several ems. in a ll 
directions. Hence it may be oue stioned seriously whether such a 
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mensu:::-e.:nent o f t em~erc.ture in C.ee.J ,nu"'cle J..~·./CJ'S J.ue.:.. ~ ctuF .Lly reflect 
si~nific~nt chanGe3 in blood flo~. ~he Jlet~y~~L~rt~t is~ v&lu~ble 
i nstrument for men suring totc.l flo.; . nut L::.., Lon:.:u .. ~le ( 15 ) n~ s 
pointed out, it C.oec not reflect in any wc_y tte ~if~ere~ti r_ distri -
bution of blood i n tne ;_)' rt . And even tLuu )• one ,1< y ,n· kc indirect 
in ·erences about the deep circulation fr-:•n si11ultc.neut<s • .1e:....sureme:nts 
by the plt.thysri10f:Sr<1 1Jhy t.nd .SL-..ir: trlermoc .. l.l.ylc, .,hc.t ic ~<-ckin.~ c..t 
:present i"' o relieble ,nethod of me~surin. : t11e dee4 circulation. 
v, soconstr icti on 
~or11:~l f luctu· tions in t .... me of' tL.e ..;;U.J 4·i'icic,l va::.C';ll< turp hrve 
no untmvord effect on tfie met&bclis:l of the ~imb . .:)ut, r"or•nr l 
VS S )Cr'nStrict Jr response in a dise~-:sed Ve.SSf l n i th ' n; rr~,,.,cd lu JEll 
may suffi ce t'"' occlud0 it C'J:n1Jletely ( 16 ). In t.dd iti on )Eri Jberc.l 
vsscul r surgeons he vc e~npno.size<i t1.e ro..Le of re:t'lP:A v< soconstriction 
arisin ::; fr )Hl an <.r t e:-itis or !)hlebiti.::. "Iif.;LerP in tl s v · scuJ..·.r Ded 
rnd mediated t.r.rou)4 syln)athetic ~Joth.,Lys (17, 13,19). Like no..:·mel 
v ~ s.:constrict i on, it s :... c ion i::. uddi ti ve on t .c or _.• :- ic L' rrc)<, in__:, 
and it may convert L fl ir~y cde~ucte i r1to Gn ins~fficiEnt ·:ircul~ ti on. 
The Jegree of ::..uch e bnorn:....-;.. VbSOC m::;triction w.y tJE ·neu.:;urE a >/ cr re-
fully r·· i s ins:; the Pl1Vi r·onment;;,l temper . t ure of tlls Lno until •l< x i ''1ol 
v, . sodil:.tct i on i s obta i ned . l " nor:'lsl " v ~. 1~il tes rn: Ti11· . J.ly · bo"Jt 
79° Ji' v1herec:s every de.:::;ree one ·nuL.t "' h i)OVC' thi::: t.= n)er' ture to 
obt Ri n com)lf'tP V"'Sodil<tction i s a ne;,sure 01' t11e e:;.;-ceG:_: v; s·,c ·)nstric -
ti on ( 20 ). 
1n evalu·tin~ the ext ent of or~: ni 1 trteriLl occ~~sion, Lll 
vasoconstrict,)r influence must first be :-e:noved. oec• usc .. there i::; no 
way t o d i st in~uirh st rply between the sy·~to~s of or~J~ic r n · VPSO-
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ape: stic crterial insufficiency l2 ) • 0ever~·l ... t tLoua "re i1. u.sP f 'T 
temp orr· rily inhibit int; ve somotor tonu~~: 
( l ) A9plic:-·tion of hn t tG t.l:le oouy l r the f'o.::·.11 c::" c..iutLc:rmy, 
typ1.oid V< ccine, or immersi'-ln of t1.e U.:).Jer P:X tre1 .. i tiec in 
vl':.rrn VJc:: ter. 
( 2) 1nhit1i tion of sympe.thetic p· th\;: ye- bJ lumb<lr olock, nerve 
block, or spin·l · nesthesi2. 
( 3 ) I n j ection of spo.smolytic e_;e;,t::. such <~s tLe nitrit.e:s, 
papsverine , the xaLthines , etc. 
Recctive HypcremiB 
Reective hyperemia desc:::'ioes tJ..e incrC't,se in olood flo .. · bo,e 
3 previous restins level follo.;inf_:: thr- rele~.0e of Fn t,rterir 1 nr 
venous occLusion. P ·o be uly it i s a mr>Jl ife :..t· t i0n of' tr.A oxyo::E-r c:,P. bt 
"fJ.icr. has been incurred a.urin~ the occlu.Lion · l1(J. .. ic: is r.vLl~ 
repeyed by the eugmente& flo~ on r eleGse. LGiis end Gr~nt ir their 
cl~ssic study ( 22) found the follohin~ to De true of ver.ou8 typeremia : 
( a ) a mi nim[ l pressure of 40 JUn. hg. mu.:;t ue e.~.Frtea in tlle 
pneu.nc.tic cuff to inuuce c. rea.ctive LyperP r1i<. 
( b J t •• is Ly;>frP :lir i:..:. ;>roportiow l t .._ t.1e ~~et::c.ure L...nd u.ur~. ­
tion of occlusiun L.nd tte tenper .ture cf tl~e ~i.nt.); ~m xirncl 
effects beine; obtained vvi tr. suodiFstolic )ressures for 
15 minutes at 43° C. 
lCJ v enous con~estion yielQs 
to crterirl occlusion. 
curve of vtsodil~t ti - si~il&r 
f\ l tl:ow:sl1 it is not st"ted ex lic i tly, one ~[ tr~er-;:; fr .J'I the contExt 
"'::::J.d Jiscussion tr~< t t~.is T · souilstr tio~ aurL.~ Cvn_,e..:;ti n i._, r:')t 
e"comp 0 nied by qny increLsed ~rteriGl inf~Oh. 
( d ) venous occlusion for 10 minutes yields<;, r.y.Jercnic ,.Lich 
is :. bout one lu:.l:.P the n< ~ni tude anc~ <lu:rr~ti_;n of c. 
corres~ondins arte~icl vcclusion. 
Rece~tly, Lrte~ill inflo.i durin~ tDe ~eriou o: ve~ouu conce~tion 
has beer the subject of much investi · tim. l..ir:.ton \ 2J), by illP' ns 
of tl er'TIOSt r-.)mUhr mePSUrenents, On he fe 1Gr<ll 'rtc n~: in dO~S, COn-
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arterial flow d \lring the period of congestion; that this increase 
was proportional to the height of venous pressum; and th~t this 
inflow fell to normal on release of congesti ~n even after ~eriods 
of half an hour. This seeming hydrodynamic paradox ha.s been 1_uestioned 
by Wilkins and his co-workers (24). In measure.rr,ents on human S'lbjects 
they demonstrated by plethysmography, skin temrerature measurements, 
capillary microscopy, and the oxygen content of venous blood that 
that art~rial inflow did not increase and probably decreased. To 
reconcile the findin~s of two such apparently reliable investieLtions 
is no easy ta:.>k. The difference in instr1.unents, however, one direct, 
the others indirect, and the differences in canine and human subjects 
certainly gives one a wide enough field to spoculute upon the con-
flicting findings. Even though, a priori, mechanicGl considerations 
would s~em to indicate the impo ss ibility of Linton ' s results, we 
cannot alwa.ys anticipate nature. In any event, an attemrt to con-
firm Linton ' s worl-:: both by thernostromuhr and oth~r r.1ethods is in 
o~der. And even if it should be confirmed, the vLlidity of trans-
ferrinP: such results to human physiology mu....;t sti11 be 11lestioned, in 
the :r:rese!lce ol' \!ilkin ' s work. As Lewis roints out(22) "In so far 
as react.i.ons on 111Ein c~n be carri ed out le~i ti1na tel y, they form 
a standard by which much of the animal wor.l< must 'IJe jud;:-ed." 
Maxim~l Blood Flow has been defined as the steady level of flow 
reached after maintainine a limb at 43° C for ~0 Binutes (25). 
Kunkel and his associates hC:tve found thc..t m~ximal flow .r.:ust be re-
duced to one -third normul befo:::e trophic signs or symptoms of peri-
pheral vascular insufficiency make themselves manifest. Although 
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heat and reactive hyperenia do not operate in identical fashions, the 
latter increc.sing flow to both superficial and deep circulations, 
while the former o.ffects on_y the Silperficial, maximal flmv values 
in norrna.l lirnbs by both methods were essen tiallv the same ( 15) . 
Landowne, speculc...ting on the exTlanc...tion of thA same !!!oXiHla2. flow 
by diverse methods, conclt.Ldes th<... t there is some conw.or li!11i tine: factor 
to blood flow, no matter how ~xtensive peripheral va.sodil~tation be-
comes. This limiting factor may be the cross-sectional area of the 
central arteries to the limb (15). In studies on a seriAs of seven 
patients with thromboangiitis obliterans (25), flow was 
subnormal in all cases, and in several no greater than the resting 
flow; from which it we:.s concluded that the fixed narrowinf,! of larger 
vessels, due to the disease, constituted the limiting factor to 
maximal flow in any vasodilating Jrocedure. 
Collateral Circ•1la ti on 
When a.n arterial tr•mk is cbstr...tcted na t :1re immediately sets 
about developing alternative pathways for blood carriage. The exact 
method by which this occ1n·s is unknown. Allen ( 26) is of the opinion 
that collateral circulation sprinfS largely froM arteries which are 
already present at the time of occl1tsion and which increase in size 
in response to the demand for increased function. He ascribes a 
negligible role to the erowth of new arteries . Collateral circula-
tion is charc...cterized by a) an irregulur twisting course, b) 
varic.tions in the calibre of a vessel, c) remurkuble anastomosis. 
Lewis (12) emphasizes two phases of the process: first, a 
dilatation of anastonotic channels beginniniT within a few minutes; 
second, a growth of these channels, a slow process extending over 
a period of years. The immedic..te vasodilatation is a temporary 
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expedient by which nature attempts to tide the occluded a r ea over 
its ischemia. 'rhe ultimate usefulneos of the rart will der;end on 
~ 
the second or growth phase. Following a~ occlusion th9re is a 
gradual increase in the collateral circulhting bed for two to three 
years, ~fter which the process remains stationary for a variable 
number of years, followed, finally, by a decline in the amount of 
collateral circulation (7). An understanding of the natural history 
of this process is a sine qua non for eval~atin~ any form of therapy 
and is too often ignored. 
Blood Changes 
Certain workers have devoted their efforts to the condition of 
the blood itself, utilizing their findings as a basis for therapy. 
) Mayes ima first observed the increase in viscosity of the blood in 
Buereer ' s, which has since been confirmed by many workers (27). 
Rabinowitz (28) reported an elevation of serum. phosphatides mainly 
in the lecithin fraction and related this to the increased coagula-
bility of the blood found in Thromboangiitis. Subse'}uently, with 
improved laboratory methods, he reported the increased fraction to 
1 be Kephalin which is believed to be an important part of thrombo-
kinase (29). noth failed to find any such elevation (30). Con-
firmation was reported by Theis and Freeland (~1). In the latter 
study there was a marked elevation of sedimentution rate and blood 
PH to 7.6 during the acute phase of the disease, both of which 
returned to normal in improved pCi tient. Derrro. ther.r1 meusuremen ts 
indicated a slu~gish blood flow thru the superficial circulation, 
which would favor an increased A- V difference - yet venous blood 
v 
was almost fully oxygenCJ. ted as arterial. \'Ji th clinical in:._rrove- -
' 
.. ·;.,· , · .. 
··' 
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• ment th~ A-V diff~"'rence incrrasec to n')rr:lt 1 ~n t ~"nty-Qne c2 sef. 
Sil''~='rt (7), ~Elf \Pf previously m~'"ntior"'c", h8E emphasized t1tA 
irrr,ort;: ncP Qf knowjnc- the PYe:ct 1:t2<re of tre cS.it:ec;se End r'-'> rPtive 
nrocec::se s. Durins: the first t·-o or Lhrc-r 'ePrf' follo ing occl.tlsion, 
onP rnuft LP extrFmely cautious before aEcribin[ to one'r- trec-tnent 
the am~lioration of sig!l.s end symptoms. On the other h_1n'l. -if a 
pa t iFn t hE:s rFached the 11stat: onery level" then any iu:provemE-nt 
:folloviing treatme nt may bE:: a cc redited to Jt V·.itL far raore ~ustifi­
cation. To this end , Sllbcrt sets ~P certain critt::ria for a patient 
whose response is to bE=> usE·d for evolva.ting thE;rapy. 
(l) a history of ~nternittE1t claudication :for two to 
three years (this to i nsure that the neriod o~ 
spontaneous improvement is already past) 
(2) Treatment by other methods ,.,~th. no response 
(3) Improvement tJ.nder the treatment in question within 
a year. 
If one incurred orl.~r Qne attack of TbrC'IPboangiitis -~ ith thrombosis 
and occlusion these criteria would be ideal. VJhe.t Silbert has 
failed to consider is the recurrence of thrombotic episodes , each 
in:itiati!lf a nev cycle of collateral circulation to the part 
occluded. Pe does not say hov; one weights trese later episodes 
in .fC'UP"inf' a t~Pr8peu tic procedure. 
The oany C')nf'licting reports on given typEs of tr~atment sr::r.;,...," 




together as therapeutic problems . A trea tmert wh i cr WP"~' ..,r')ve ef-
ficacious in acute occl:lc io11 will not necesEarily p rove t:sr ful in 
the q_ 'iPscent case to Enhc;nce collatrral circulation. Saland ;_r:J.d 
his co-workers (3~) have evolved a diasnostic classificPtion of 
pPripheral ve fC' lar dis ease at t e rned after the cl2 s s ifj cr>., 1or. nf' 
heart dis~a~e of the New York Heart Association (32). It lFPV~s 
little to con~ecture concerning the patient's s~Btus an.::>tomicaJ.ly , 
(1) accurate definition of the initial st&t s of the 
1Jatient 
I " ' I _ nifonn dia,gnostic standards makr: oss ible the vs l.id 
C')mparison of d2ta fr:n:1 l'JJa}Jst':;ourccs. 
Jf clinical -:::-veft if~aton: \'er~ to aC.:rpt tr i; clc:- sf jficn L 0:n :n 
reno_rt~nr· rc..fult£, rve.Ll<.-.tion of "thtrap~' 'ould. bo _:.:.p<>tly f-c::.li-
tr,tc-c, ~nch of' the confusion v1rdch -provails 1' l_d c i~.,-)~~~r, ""J ~ 
~, im:t clut r,r rjnr the litera-
ture \' i th bu "'-lit ions of non-critical o1: f ervr r;. 
r.>la:;rcnt violet 'on o: tl:e .fl._:ndamFntcl t_n t of :-.:.dr cuo..te exp<=ri.-
mental control is not en ·mcornr!10n finc1in,s in ~rripher::J.l V:-C'Cl'Jrr 
litr ratu re. T-ime ~ nd t: me c- ~a in on~" na;:,r r- ec of rE. ,)orts .)r t,. e 
vs.lur of EOL.f tr 8tment o-f'·"" Eerief' of neti"nts, ::n ::::>11 of \".r.or.1 
tl:r :;:>~ -i( nt lj. inr tl::: f0r?~:~"'rt concern of the doctor , it ie of no 
valu e :in PSt'lblirhjnt- tl:e merit of tLe "Jrocecure <)nd ""'E rr.c.lpE ni£ ht 
~ust as v·ell l:;::ovr. "r en m;,itted froo litorcture. --PC'>J' "'A of the osn.r 
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r:~rtr·or: 0.c- Ev~lJ.Btion. Anc r.o tre[tnent cc.n ':",e Lelc5 \.ortli~' of con-
C"'fPS to it s credit. (9B ,.Jt1 
~'!uch of the acrimon:ous deb;:.tP :!n tre ljt. r"'ture rev-:>2.v~f r')t 
or t•"tf on on'rnls or on normal r-~~man limbs c~n r'lrr~· tre crFe'1tion 
;f .,~dn, the hPalint of llc 0 rf or the ;:,hjlit~r t0 ''olk of on~ 0nce 
II ,'r rEv: 
vfsrel Vl:all •••• certain it ir thG:t \'hen \JP. fpeak of tr,.. tment \.e are 
in tru.tr rPf'10.rrin,.. to tl-:te thPrapPus is of tt.e co:r.rer l.·~nc s of e 
(~) t:he rrliof of _a::!n 
('h) thE:' r"~l:r;, 0::' O-:Je"1 lEf~')nS ec rari8.l:· f;f, IJOSSfhlP 
(c) the pre fervqti0n of 9 1.::r1r- ~ r ne0rly in t<' ct ""f1d 
·:;,r~ f ll as 90Sfible. 
c 1"" r-: de: r:- t ions. 
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::>..) Reduction of functional der:~cmds of lo·cal. circ'.llation. 
"As S')On es sit ns of obstructive vasc'.llar lesions are diagn')stica.ted 
,:reat stress sh)uld be laid on the import ance ::>f dii"':linisr"inz the 
ftmctional der:1ands ;f the local cir culatjon .•• The :::_')comotor a~par-
Rtur nust r'"' e s;)ared as much as possible, ::'or its adaptive ana accom-
oc.ative lJOwere are freatly reduced in th:i r- conrl :it :ion. 11 ( 35). Tl:":i~ 
tr::>8d rro~OS:iti'Jn has fl any imDortant ~OI'I'O arieR v;hi~h C!Qnstitute , 
nerhaps, the most iraportant sinzl e therapeutic measure at our dis-
b ) Increase of tLe b l ood supply to trw lim1J 
1) Aboljtion of vasoconstriction. nrov;n d;::-urvre crrdit 
for +-:rft ._..,'):inting out the :ir::1ort< 1ce of tli::: f?ctor (~7). 
S:inc"' th~"n T1'lmc-rou:=: metrocs, both surp:i.ce 1 a•1d mediccl, 
hPVF bfen devisFd for effrcting ve.sodilatation . In any 
given ce.e~ of Thromto~n::--Ltis tJ· e role of V""f0conPtrJction 
can be detcrrdnsd onl~r b;' thP methods nentioned previously ; 
v e. Y'IJ ac cord inP" ly. 
2) =nco 1rapr-ment of coll;:-.trral circul' tion : any 
of treotmf·nt Fr_ich v-ot.ld hactFn t1-:P dPvelo;>nent of such 
colleteral circulc:tion or which v·.Juld enhance it sbove 
the maximum level l')f spontanPous devPlo1nent v1ould ;)rove 
an :inv8luable v·E·snon in the TJhysician ' s armc:.mF"ntar:ium . 
Such v :irtuef' hav e bEen claimed f0r ve.riouf therc:;ies , 
but not alv'-B.Yf' .~1,stifia'::· ly ( 20) . 
c) Relief of pain 






tr..c.-t v,e - rL; A · c ·ndivicuel .?nd n')t tLe lir.iL. Pf tcf. ' -; : .. '..<[t '"':>t 
circtll' tion" ['ives rir• to c-. l.ort of .:_-;roct ic::;l r:tl r "ll ·:> .P ,, h·~ch 
c ~ r~1 1 "'t i 0-r • 
:, ) 
II :'rY3:C 
~n adcition tre he.-it.ual '- vo ir-
c>nce of all unn"' c • fsary r-,uscle c.ctivity in t"he lov.er limt-s s:.onld 
-1-:-
~r- ." d f0'md 5t to 1 F c:,nv\ herr 
) 
..... ) 
;f tr e 
~n c" .,...dc-n,-,•• t~" T_ ·~~~""' -..C r.,.....)~.e t.YJ-
-· 1 .. • • "' '-',; 1.~ - - '" -
: r (">(' f')I' '1 ;rt ,... f+'ic it:nt 
+'v. 7 1 t ~.. "lc l ,. l J. or "" o J.. cr.1. e O\; • ec; rt 
t ..,T'- • , r -r..,~ l')Tl ' '"\( r:' orr-
1< eel i rw e r C e f E j V r- l:-
lev~l. 
c. 1 ~::tt.:.r:,r- "~tr ,, ·r '-r" .,..,t +>1r l;n 
"'( r-; odP; ~ l\. ''Yf r: vr ., .,...., i~ ··' r. t ;~t r. ·-
.... ) rt r)~t- -, ..L : ... ~"'"lrv_r r_ ;:.:.tb v.u·.,.rl, 
•~: mezr.~ of' , C'{ c')nc] ct.c ir. 
(':) con..:'rersint; forcec producing loc:tl ifchcmia 
&) t j ··ht fitting rr.oe s 
1-) ti ·ht socks 
c) t i.i:rt E~lrt'- rs 
d) tight Landa( E' 
V J?O ':' ryr' Ir: -:-::::; 
Ci" ·· l · lJath-
~'l c'h 
must te put ""'orth t0 r-> v; ir ~ ll tra m2 r nd :-rf' ct i')n to t .· f1 t 0r 
-17-
tl 1 -P'tt',..,. '~--o ·· P''o-ic-.:n·· 1-,,-~v:in.· oe"'Prc":inr- Oil v1P SP""f')TI: '8 :; J JTI• fll P,' ~ v - - .. 
OCClJ pPtionS). 
C:jct((, 
of rpre;:-.c:!n£:" celluljtis a.nd rantTFne. 
tior, >::-ct•riC'l or f' ngu.l, it ir 1• ell to r r n::r·;. I thct t'JO v::..:_:-or-
ous 0r overtre::-t::lent if o +>t v:orfc th""n r>r:s 't c.ll. :::oo:::.re, 
oilc'.. Pnt:ireptjcs such as pot&fs:!ur:1 ~~ rm."-n.-·~.:nc>tt (l:lOCOO) vill 
·, ::.tl. "':.~;.\·::-~v-:d envir::m.l11E'1tal ten:p .. raturef~ tr,-r• JS ;:;_n 1ncr.::cc~~ jn 
tre tis F'.l€ netab !lie I'?tf' VJt ~ Ch demendE" ?TI incrr· r,: P j n the ')}:y-
fen EU;' ~ ly to tre pc rt. nr cc>use of the de: me ~"r·d ·bl1ocl s.up;Jly , 
the (jfcrc~;.-:,ncy between tisEJe needs c:nd o:xycen fUP ly js 
-18 -
!"'1[. int.: I1 :-uct r temp r: tUT'P iE the tr E: r;or~"', ll:. t G LP' t cre.dle 
( h. '" L''J ., ,~ .... , .. 
.._ T'' + r ni ( ,h. , !I 0 / 0) . 
-19-
'~ ' ''t' 11 f' '..:Cr ....,p 1 ·~c- t'-" "ll•r' :.• r'v'~ "t. EPl.S Ve.....,v.r mrrCJr·''"l"O~n--l :c, a :::> 'f~, 111"'• Ilo-; _. ' -'· - ... . 
r' t u re s ( f" 1 ) . 
V'1SoconPtTict:on. In an~· C<"f.€ the delr t~ rj0u::: e.cti:::>n of 
sr:okin--: v 0Jld PPen to "te as::.ociBtFd v ith "'c·ott. n::c)t "in lc f :'ects 





convinc~= d me th! t smokint_:: is the r'loct :J.1:_>ortant con c.riL~t:. n~ 
tre f" jne c.u? non ::>f trc,; nent . ![or-t f2 ~ lc1ru: have be. en o l)f ~ rved 
in t}-,!)98 V'f'O refuccd to cto~ rmoking 11 (54), J'Or ci O'...:.lf. it te 
ovPrlookPd t0..at frr-·quently ~;:ot:ents vd 11 "":larkrc1 l.:' i~-:~rovE 'Jn a 
no-ET10V.~n[ rP,c:me ... -jt;0l.,t :n:: other trrrtrrn•, (~,7). 
The S~"Vcn rneas Tes v·hjch r?ve teen di"Cl fee':. a·tove c nerally 
are ~ao~tr~ ~y Fll ~Ptifnts and constitute ~ basic trf~tnEnt, fO to 
tr" phys i c::"2n r-. v or-;:.. All too often the S'><=c:al t"l"erq"y :s crer;jtrd 
m_"'lo 
,._~.~ f' i c rP :me . 
I IE.'\ p-:F;" '~'C' '"TCf.S "..SE ....,L·J.JD n:_,] 1 
TT"rflrJ j,er-a:J~l 
e-re~ hrr tJf0re. 
:,; i l' c rt 
- -
rome T'lePFl.).ref but th':: ir valnc- jE: l1r1itcd as vdth all vssodilr·ting 
-.......... ~ Pl '" 
-- ' 
i ') r i z.'Jnt l ~- r:tr rv:: 1 
f, r.rf' V:O C'CUlt'r t0T'P. ::-. E' PP ir'l T.':l rc fide in the < lt· r-
- ?? -
In a 
rtucy of '":l CPEef (58) n::-rker and Roth f::JUnd trLC:.t tr,rrr \ E·f' rem<<~rk-
p::- t :.ents v·r- re tre'?..tec ' ~ t:r ty-:Jr_o id P ~.--.·11 tPTif 0ur·ly. "r i: rt ( 5) , in 
tr~"'lr:>rt, c·f'rctf v·:-mld SHI': to Y'Pftrict itE triE.l t') c;:-c·f \.it[".._ 
a Ct>ntury (59) • It rem.?ined, hm.ev -r , for Lc..ndis and Gibbon to 
tubP is 'ro.,ortional to the :-'ress'Jr , _ _-r-=-.. dient alon'- tre tu )t , sc..:;-
nnplv onl~i j f t!'< rf: v:ere a rP sr- rvo ir t0 r~ ce ivc ::. t. S i nee -':-h:: ir 
re['ervoir, tr.-2 ve .a - capillary b e d, v.2s li::::.terl in ct-pacit~- trey 
:::rr:'0d:i C"'·lly r::yrrtN3 ::;oEitivt? preF~ure to empty the reservoir ~nd 
kee_0 it :fillPd lPlow .axjmum. 
..• .. " 
-23-
alum. num box to f ncor:qc; sc: tt.e fu~ in v:h~ ch 1 "C nin. Jf ~oE i _, iv' wnd 
vL:ich u~ed 20 nn. negcti\e and ?0 nm. poE:itivE pressure. In a 
series of fifty-one pc;ti•.nts , forty-six im~r:wrd mcrkfdly 2E: rvi-
d(nced 1---,. hee>l:ing ulctors, relief of rc st pcin, Pnd flFVEted di["ital 
tenperat- res. ~arly [ lov; ing re~orts t.eralded Pev"'cx 2: f the ~-'"imtce? 
T~tpr re
1
t_JOrtS 'ert- f~r lec.c rntr,.r-i•,c+l'C c~£) C/11 
..I...JG-- " - .._ -"-" -'"-""-.__..._.._....., -u,\... ... J• 
Tr " ' ( 'h) .~...r"'nr lf , L , in contrast to the Pavacx scto !l, f'r 'JV ( r) ::-·+ y...- ":1e con-
~crvatism in tis statPnE'nt that "altr·rnate s ction ~'nd precrure \,< s 
v. ortr~· of tr~al ,, ·herF ott.<::r conservs t:iv.:~ mr c. sur<:: f h::;_d f e. il8d." 
Contra:incic::>tions to treatment wr-re active cellulitis ::Jnd dee? :1us 
dJ_P. tD the d::::n£Pr of diE:sPm::n3ting the inf~ ction throuc-h pne ;mc.tic 
maefage . P.2rb rand. llPn found tr.at altlo rome )c.tient s W')uld 
not tolerate tr~CatmP'1t, othrrs had m::- r kPd rPlief of tro1hic and 
is c Pnj c neuri t j c ~2 in (. Ll ). In £·ennrA.l they bE lievF c 't to te 
& ~00rly def::nr:d contribution t0 the trectme- t of t hP dire2se, 
sjnpl er m~"'U oc~s. Ko'J.ntz ( EC~ ~ikeV·'iSP o')t2 jned 'loor rc~'Jltf- v· ith 
Pav2•x . Forton ( 20) fin~s no evidence th,..t :it ln·ocuces 0ny pE:rma-
ho r's t::Gt it cc.n 1'< of gr at v c:luP, ePpecia.lly 2fter E~'I;!-;J?thector:w . 
T c jnitial cnth.Hdr-rm v'r::ch gr eted the jntroduct-ion of tris "t 
:::-ts v aJ..u~ in Throi'11:Joangi-'tis har 12ru:ly br"-n d jE:-coun L.ea ~-
!' 
_:'")4-
~ l·c in ) ':' r 
pr-1vjdec'i tn,.,. fo ·n(rt-ion -"')r the r£'t onrle :)f ~r rr-litt r>t v TI:)Uf 
')CCllfiO!l (:.'T. Q .;. 
. CC:)rc-
Collen' f -:.nd r;,... pr r r~c.- no 
T1e rrl~ef )~ ~ ct ;a~n ~n 
!"'~vr .,~ -ri ec, r ')l"'Je fBV1 ..... ~ lo ( 21 , 42a, , otl:err rot ( ,c; ,40) • 
t ~ ''- · ~.. r·r ~c' trAt trnrr : f a mjnjnp l jncrP· ~ r jn .... ,~...,or f'lov· ~ f- :"leA.-
1/"' 
r-ured '' rJ.:ir tr~:--orPtUr8f or plethvcf'10~r<:-->'·:· or trr"'tf"lr ltS u; t 
u.t tl:r cue lr t 'vp -t'f~' ct ')f v·h: ch, 
jt ronr: :'i c jal or C8TIC""r ')U f t::) t:..c su f V'fj ich 81Y l);a rc ly rP ce jvinr 
en0uph n0ur~ fl1m'"'nt f'Jr lj fc to\ \ rru ~ ri o_Cr of incre;o;su' ce';~.-':,, 
';)-"-' . < 
tr0··:·r. r.;r!J rrr'1ic C1'1nencc;tetletrrr5ircP tb= 0-.,l:~t r6.t~0n Jf 
( c,..., v) f 
0"'· r<'lt-ion of f actorc vrP 
t}-::::t f'VPr" C' "'e ~"J,.-..c, !""~' c ~ ~.::X(.C." n~X~~"' 1 1' c 'nr ,~lJ·,, . 
_, .)' r ~ . ..1 ... 1 • "- • ~ C - - • - ' \ '.J l. I'rncc jt 
":,:!nee collr t, rc;l circulc.l.-
T)Prhcns it h~ thP adrjtional i2ctemia durin.'- occlusi'Jn, \"Lich, 
vr}"j lP ~n~UffjcjEnt t0 d30&C""P the tiS. UeS f 1 1Tther, C-till f"lc~r 




Linton's (03 ) a n d11Jilkin ' s (24\ wor k on the; phese ofpafs:ivE 
conrest :ion ha ve a l ready bE'en discussed . Suf'':ice it to say that 
~tfrlf. In -f'c;ct no ob:::f'rvet::onf "b...ave reE:n ::'Llbl:i :::1.( c on tr.e r ~"fccts 
of I .v.o. on ~load flow ov r-r c. per:i od of da;)'f or VTeks. ·;T'Ul 
the ~hyP:iolo[ic juFtif:ication (or condennat:ion) of tt~s ~(b~Jre . 
Certu:, t:be cl:in:icol results ~'J.fti:'y in eo~r:: de[ rre thr· beliEf 
( <::) <:) '; t..J~4 1 
that the :infl:icc-t:::ms for t1 :i~ tre<:tf'1er..t in v ~rio'f' "'trlf eE Df the 
dif08fe v':ll becor1e clearer than they arp ot pr~= :'"'( r-+.:,. 
(67). ~ ~~tient 
r 
, _. 
f'<..:n t . ~~ J •• 
rl: :tl.._ .. 
;~n .... r cnc 
an C. 'Le vP-'-ue. 
r ( ?- ~' 
,..., t 
1 ' ~· 
' . 
r·· ~ + ( .~ ...., ' 
- ' . 
r 
.) - T .. 1 f r·· ~.:re 
erce · ·~u. + . { ,... . . c ; • _ n 1 ,_I 
.::-.Jl rcr::. .c 
j 
Len:r 
)' i rer . ' : r r ~ Y'l ,:; 
t:-e r ,,+ . l 
, •. 1. =-· 
\ ~ r ,.. . 
rred Pt oncr ~r ~v~r ' 
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'..J 
vnr~~rrn ~ ~r Ct~~nf ,~ C~0 ~n ~n~0 r0~FtPr~ -r0-
~_., C<"r nrr:::>2_,-t>::' c, ·:._~t · t"''">n '")-~" tl-:e "''D' .,., . -.~,.,-;~1 C'~""~l­
l..,r-ir::;r ')-'-' ·~(' C'">P. f'">ll'JFt:Or !~' rn °1'r')V'•f'C'll:' E' 
""'1'r' thr'">,..,l ·")f' _, r. 
~1•r j c- S~":l,-. !'"')Cf rl~ ri. P.V:c'en~".c -r) f~T t\"'t '!J~')-
"lT'">l"' inf :::nth' ..... _: 1~ c-u -l~ ,._oc- 1.'' , '-'- ~}.)..LiYiF for 
thr f'orn:--t :i 81' 'Jf cr "'t.. "'ne ":>t0c-""r~tr • "rr f .n~ '~-.)lv ~ t:-1 
f1e c- jvr n[los·Jh'J l:i p:::.c nr:t8b'Jl:f':ri, vhE' r:::r.·e~ 'Linr·~ ··nd 
c ··rh0r''CrP1tr- ~'"C:._ep C'T'~" ,... cc')nO< r jly "r.~JP:ii'~"d SO th-"t 
oxygenv cannot be utilized. 
vre a re :in a pofJtjon t.o assess the hy";ntLef:s 2t :itf. r·e'-'l v1orth. 
Tb= v orth ~f A hynot! • ~is, h'JwevPr, ooesn 't dept- nd necessarily on 
the pt:Orm of truth vd thin :it i if it 
:invrrtiD"Ptjon ::t l-"t:=tf. srrved its funct'3Yl '.:ell. 
In ~r::cordanc8 with th~ 
.. 
'"'" '....,.. "". 
(1) ~~~uc~j~~ o~ ~~e Jnt~k~ o~ foods hjFh :in lecithin 
(l i v Fr , f:ish , oec.~... , 82"£S ) to cut C:.own the pLosp~.o­
lipid tur:n,.,·r~.,.., ..;'1 the C~Jl . v:ii,h C')D['8C'Uef,t cir.linu-
tj on a: chGl:ine c o:ngcnF rs "'nd tr"e ir dc.:etr:_r:.ous e t~~'ectr . 
(0) ~-eutrr>lization of the po:is:mous >::f:'"'ectf of c1:oline 
Find :it:: cer::v"lti rE "~-·;r tl':e jn ·,tction 0f' soc:ur: tr~tra-
tLio"'"'..-+, , ,., f'.l~ft.::>nc~"' ·l,icJ:. v."'f' fJunC. r, n,:~er cl~": ~.,.,,, 
~,~rt in ex~rrimertal anirn~ls. 
~t r:- c br en f-:>t..nc~ t:) r d 1ce Llood 
.1r nef ·cia l 
The:i:- "'I'G "rrPl"'nr: (8°) :inveft.:plt:5nr· -f'urthrr tlo rff ctr of 
pvr 
') f' \ .,., _,_ y • 
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..- r rve 
( ,,. 
...!... ~ ' 
one murt not rec:Act t c CJ "' rv t:vt::: rt'zir"'er,. •• nr caJ:not be 
v lu e 11 ( "3) • 
t r-s c. t r.0 nt 1:·"!- ;>t S'Y vr r \"ill 'l• f til< . +r:·c- t~~·c -:_1-- .,... ~,, 
~ ... 
:; ... ':!rr·c·~E'f, 
ths 
·r kn0v1) 1,, ol _ 0-rt n fo c ceed. 
:J r: r£ tr.-2 p·· :- t tv:o 
cec::. der tLc 
h::ovr 1 <>.PTI .' r t:)trPY"".,(' CJTI> T"rr,t.:c,....., 10,.., thr_.,,....,'l- --. r . . .._ 0 104 0 
- &: '·' _ -- ... " , - , "'' ", • _,. • J r:~ ~ 1 · J ~ o _ e r, "! F J s 
of ~'OUYlF' n8:r f -f'f' r:.nr v:.tr th:if dif' rfe 'i'·rt '-r cor,E:.crrcd r rr.l:ic 
0:' n c:: r val : !r~: ry l'r-v ~ D[ r.o place :n tLc. r-:·J( err 1.,.. ,..., t:nent of 
'he en 
in 300 c~Fes (7~), 3% :r. lCC 
C "'! r~ l , t r· ,.. c r: 
C '.<c>c: (01\ c.. ' - ~.... ;,] ; ' (' ")(>! . '-' ·') 
:-f' r.~=- r.c r it is 
11 :'al rn arcbF 11 , or "rheur::otic" painr :n rds calves, .Jr v.:.th 
pr>rsi:tently cold feE.t, rrl"ry early case[ v;ill bP _t):.ck( d 1;:;:; : 
T e ider-1 reC:i"'E' :or successful trec:,1i1"1t r~ . , in 
acf':tion tO cprl~/ di~[TIOr::is and com:.~"rvE'tiVF tT'Pctment, ftill 
physician c>nc tr.e =-'c>tir nt. ":ieco<~mition of the f'rrioufrr es ~f 
t le -;--rJ')lc;m \ Y'i of the leTI,E·tl: of tjme rec ired, both on the p"'rt 
o~ trP doctor and ~8tient, iE vital tJ , ~t ~ood refJlts. The 
problr:o j s of't>· n ree-arded too li~htly ""'nc the pat ier. is allov:• d 
The tine ir rep idly approqching \' 'ren this d:i se 2 se V' j 11 br rF, rded 
- 36-
''J~t. c-. G€r·iou"'rF8S 3kin t~ that of t11berculos i s; end when S'.l-~"fF-rers 
f rom i t vr i l l not be p~v en th' r apy i nc i denta l to t he ordinai"J rou-
t ine of t he ir l iv es a nd wor k , unt i l t hr rat rned gan[Tene throvs 
them into .8. roc:·dtRl 2nd Lle.keP then £lV(' their \'! t i r e t:_rJG :J the 
')usine ss of avo iding am~uta~ ion. T.Vith t h:.s f:~ r:i)US a tt i t ude 
t ov.a r ds thrDmboanr,-i i tis ab l it~' rans and a full realization of the 
tl-"erapf-u t i c measu r e s, many r e coveries vli ll be obt ained \·hi ch v:e 
do not get c>t prereont" (92). 
" 
SUHt!ARY 
Tr.rombo2ngiitis ob l i t ·r2ns ... s ch:,r:ct riz~'d Ly c. p<:. t chy 
occ l u Edon o"" pc ri i"Jhe r al crt ·rjes and vrine, assoc:i2teG v:i t h c: 
varyi ng de~rre of r e fl eY ves~s~acm and pu r suint a hirhly :ir-
reg 1lar c~ur2e . Tl> I L • d t ~ th ~ ~·;y ,.. c 1recte 'J1r ,.,...·c[ r~e P) 
rrduction ~f the :Unctional demcnds o-f' the lin') to ,:--1 lf'vel c:m-
f..: r,:t,r"1t v.·j th the a c c :J:r:Jnod.'lt.:.ve c::.pac i ty of the ir.:~ ... Y j r ed circu:a -
t..:on. mt.is ~pf'fe c tec: bJ 8 rr.easures : mrntPJl rrrt., ·l!:'ficc:l res t , 
r;.r iculour +'o ot r· ~·Tiene , 2v oid:::nce of tr:.:...rra, ter.:~pr-rc.tu re contr ol , 
ing . ~) Incrrppe of' '1l ood f low. TLif is f ff'rctfd ~y : vascu -
le.r ryrrcjsFs, intrrr.1itt nt vrnot:s occlusion , intr-"V' lOU£ :::..ni'us -
In '=~ddi :on _·nt rm:itt--nt c.:J'"Kice ion nay ,_,eo ~n_:--rov d '~-:r p~ncrec::­
tic rYtrP~ctc . Gnlerc- "sic thrra_;~r (rre3n<rA ::-)is ::>'f'rvrd 1"..1 
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